
For more information, call: 800-935-5000 or visit: www.centralholidays.com

Suggested Program

FLY & DRIVE PROGRAM
(2) Montecatini Terme • (3) Siena

TUSCANY
6 Days   FROM $532

INCLUDED FEATURES
•Hotel accommodation for 5 nights

•Daily buffet breakfast

•Car rental -Category C. Car rental includes unlimited mileage,

CDW (Collision Damage Waiver), TP (Theft Protection), Third

Party Liability (including passengers), airport surcharge, 24

hour-a-day road assistance, VAT (Value Added Tax), AAO

(Additional Driver)

•Document holder and luggage tags

•Hotel taxes and service charges

Vew of Piazza del Campo, Siena

DAY 1 I MONTECATINI TERME Pick up your rental car and begin your
exploration of Tuscany in the elegant spa of Montecatini, where
water curative effects co-exist seamlessly with local gastronomy.

DAY 2 I MONTECATINI TERME I PISA I MONTECATINI TERME
(approx. 68 miles) Spend a morning in Pisa to visit its Piazza dei
Miracoli where the iconic Leaning Tower, the Cathedral and the
Baptistery form a miraculous architectural ensemble. (B)

DAY 3 I MONTECATINI TERME I AREZZO I SIENA (approx. 125 miles)
Travel to Arezzo (approx. 80 miles), an extraordinary city of art also
renowned for its goldsmiths and antiques traders. Explore the Old
Town, home to valuable monuments including the imposing Medici
Fortress, the Cathedral, the Diocesan museum and Piazza Grande,
the beautiful main square surrounded by elegant buildings, Medieval
towers and the Renaissance style “Loggiato Vasariano”. Continue
your journey to Siena (approx. 45 miles). (B)  

DAY 4 I SIENA I SAN GIMIGNANO I SIENA (approx. 46 miles) Siena’s
historic city center is a UNESCO World Heritage Site. Visit the
beautiful Piazza del Campo, where the Palio, the renowned horse
race, is staged. In the afternoon, explore San Gimignano (approx. 23
miles), another UNESCO World Heritage Site. Emerging from a
promontory, this medieval town is still encircled by defensive walls
and 15 house-towers that seem to beckon travelers. (B)

DAY 5 I SIENA I MONTALCINO I SIENA (approx. 54 miles) Travel
through undulating terrain, vineyards, olive groves, hilltop villages
and castles. Stop in Montalcino (approx. 27 miles), a pilgrimage
destination of wine collectors hunting the celebrated Brunello di
Montalcino wine. (B)

DAY 6 I SIENA TO USA (OR EXTEND YOUR STAY) Drop-off your car
and say “arrivederci” to Italy or extend your stay. (B)

(B) Breakfast - (L) Lunch - (D) Dinner

A selection of different hotels, room category, additional nights, transfers and optional tours
are available. Program’s validity and/or some included features may vary.
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